Resolution Honoring Meredith Uhl and Craig Greiwe

September 15, 2008

Sponsors The Student Senate

Whereas the first annual “B(law)ck Party” was thrown September 5, 2008 on Revson Plaza.

Whereas the B(law)ck Party was attended by more than eight hundred students, faculty, staff and administrators, making it one of the largest events of its kind at the Law School.

Whereas over fifty student organizations participated in the B(law)ck Party, organizing such activities as an inflatable obstacle course and Twister.

Whereas the B(law)ck Party was conceived and developed principally by Meredith Uhl and Craig Greiwe, whose incalculable effort and dogged dedication have inspired a genuine sense of community and camaraderie within the Law School.

Resolved by the Columbia Law School Student Senate, all Senators concurring, that the hard work and dedication of Craig and Meredith are appreciated and honored by their Senate colleagues, fellow students and all members of the Columbia Law School community.

Be it further resolved that the President shall transmit this resolution, with the Student Senate’s endorsement, to the Dean of Student Services.